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ftlGHTS DETECTIVE

Camden Weman, Second Time

J, at Large, Caught'in Roem

ing Heuse nere

.BARRICADES ROOM DOOR

After waplng twice, from thi ew
ni-- i- Aen urn mr rnt Insane,

rHarrv mid. of Cnmdcn wns

9 "" tliN mernlnjr br Dei 'in a
flTat'l4 North Seventh ntrcct.

nffere belns mibcluert the woman ef-rc- d

stubborn resistance cIvltiK Ktir-- .
bottle, dur-.whi-

ninny pieces of furniture
ah. wns tnken te C tv

mlljnd wll'l be returned te the Instl- -

tnlfen 'today.
.. iinfld contrived te csenne Trem

.v. m'vluni yesterday. She hnd been

mUlAln i . '.!.n, Pnm.len. It n0
OT " " " "J - MU.'

r'fcend escape from the Institution
Jnrlni the Inst six months, the police

nr Bnllcv rccived word kIic hnd
idue'te the Hcventh street address and
S, the had fioquently threatened him,
t ii alil he swore out a warrant for

Shortly after her arrival nt the Seve-

nth street house Mrs. ButW ntnrted a
-- ...ml disturbance. She fiheuted from
Jk. window and defied nnv one in the

.(lice te imcriurc ii iiui
rwtivf IlureesB and three nntrel- -

Wn went te the house quietly. TJuigess
tint te the doer of the woman's room
ind asked her in persuasive- - tones te.. ,hn doer. Mrs. Budd defied him.

t "'I will kill myself if any one enters
twe, 6S sneuicu. i ncii sue nniri-tide- d

the doer with a table and clmira.
Burtcss and the pntrelmen managed te
force the doer open. Mr?. Hiidd, it is

d, attacked Burgess vleieuslv. He
oTtrpewcred her without Inflicting in-

jur?.

TO BE ORDAINED PRIESTS

llihep Crane te Officiate at St.
Charles' Seminary

Today nnd tomorrow nt St. Clim-le-s

Seminary, Ovcrbroek, lllsliep Crane will
wafer the tonsure nnd sacred orders,
itcludin? the priesthood

Tee students who will receive eiderp
,re: Walter Tlewcr. William T.
Ciunaugh. Hush F. MeMullin. FA-nrd-

Allen, T'nul A. Lambert, Fran-d- s
Pagan, Alphonsus U. Cenwnj. Wil-Ei- m

Pelesl, Adrian J. Kllkcr, Jeseph
P. Callaglian, Kdwin A. Hern, Jehn A.
Btrren, Jehn J. Hughes, Michael I
Htre, Jenn .1. J.cany, uym r wr-iceli- n,

William J. Orncc, Jeseph A.
(VBricn, Jehn F. O'Neill. Hrune G.
yjrtrch, James A. Ifnlend. Newton
Ihemas Miller. William J. Grubb nnd
Jeseph J. Dalej.

GIRLS TOGIVEOPER"ETTA

125 Scouts Will Take Part in An-

nual Entertainment
The (llil Scouts will pii'Rcnl fin

operetta, "The Stelen Flower Queen,"
Wider the direction of Samuel J. Itie-le- l,

urcriter of music In the public
erlioels, in Moe-- c Hall, at S o'clock
tonight.

iMiss haliuyn Hpencer is in marge
if the noting and Mls A. Kdwinnn
Cinder Is illreetlne tire dancing.
5 Mere than 12," (iiil Scouts will inkc
tirt. The leading rhnrnctcis nre Mis
Fdna Cooper. Miss Ceiibtinirp Meriell,
Miss Rosamund Marl liens and Walter
Bmith

IS PROTEAN ARTIST
PROVED BY DOWN TOWN
OldKriss Kringle Peps Up at Every Cerner, and He Loeks Dif
i ferent Nearly

OUOlJY knows just exactlym where Santa Clans lives, butii ie U casv le find while here a
in town. If nny one doubts.$ It let him walk down Mnrkrt
or Chestnut stieet, nnd en
every corner will be seen

fta Clans.
' 'Why," as one rubs one's eje. "I
wsaw th's fellow at Eleventh street. or

M here he is at Tenth, and Ninth,
n Eighth." of

These who have lest belief in fairies
ja the K.t&fr Uunnv knew the ex-

planation, hut te the child who is en
Mpteed expectancy for weeks ahead, te
fJ nothing of geed behavior, it must
Meed be bewlldeilnc nnd wonderful te
encounter the ilrt-l- i and bleed of se mnr- -
weuj a personage ns Santa Clans him- -

And RllMl llullln.n. .. .!... .. -I

'We Stands en a corner 111 the center
'town a Santn who is dressed for enm-t- t

rather than speed. Fiein beneath
red and while smock peeps the end

a heavy black overcoat and fiem
Mw that two thin legs wnimly en- -

Hied in n nntl nt lcntlwu. lufTirlnrra
rerthees heln keen wnrm feel which

F"np up nnd down en the cold,
pnvement.

(. p?me uut from behind: we '.new
I..' ,A ieuple of men strolled up
1. J lh"0 Santas and slopped him
!?.. L.arlx ,ln'1 nullp,l n hft of SOlIPlI
nnuiskcis The jerk set them en
W.niie; "i"1 nbevc the beard of jellv

' Kringle appeared a straggly hlnck
-- "win. '" (.Tinned nt tils frtcmls ;;;

,tmnei1 t0 answer the query of '

'"in, piping V0ic(, ewnC(1 b n smn ?
i very m,., bundled up in reefer it:

ix muffler.. :!:

, sir, are you really nnd truly

"''paper Advertisements Written
ll Ut'lVr". J!"1 toekletH compiled

laeuM? y exMrt In sour omen
C Hailiti'nm Srrrlw Ml. . r....n i,r.i)riKn iiiVrirk '

"FROM

NOW
ON"

' tery of a thief.
! ,

hundrcd thousand

r" and n girl,
bV Frank L. Packard

, ..T MrucIe Ma
Urts in the Evening Public

Ledger

Today en Page 10
JJ0M NOW ON" contains a

."" OI thrills
LV.5 8tery of creek's re- -Oration.

Services for Veteran

SANTA
TRIP

COIU'OKALi M1T6IIEL. S AIIO EN
Who was hilled In (I10 Argenno.
His body will arrive from france
next week nnd will be burled from
Ills fenncr home, 1428 Seuth Third

street

ASK NEW TRIAL FOR SLAYER

Lessner's Attorneys Assert Judge
Was Prejudicial te Defendant

Motion for n new trial for Harry
I.csner. convicted Inst week of mur-
der in the first degree, has been filed In
Quarter Sesslejis Court. The petition
nssertH Judge Ilc-gers-. while Kitting nt
the Mini was "partial te the Commen-wenlt- h

and prejudicial te the defen-
dant."

Lcssner wns convicted of killing Isa-der- e

Kablnewltis, fifty years old, 211S
Seuth Eighth street. Inst June while
Lessncr and Geerge .Tackcl were fleeing
from n jewelry store fhey had held up.

The motion, tiled by Morten Wltkin
and h. Wallace lgan, counsel for the
convicted youth, hnH attached te It
affidavits averring the efficlnl stenog-
rapher emitted from notes of testimony
remarks made te counsel for the de
fense and exceptions the attorney took
te the Court's ruling.

In all ni.ty-sl- x renins me given by
the lawyers why I.essner should be
Riven nnethcr trinl nnd why the verdict
returned by the jury should be set
aside.

GUARD AGAINST SMALLPOX

Quarantine en Heuse Lifted After
Several Vaccinations

A "precautionary quarantine" wns
drawn early this morning around the
houses bounded by Seuth, De ftiinccv.
Nineteenth nnd Twentieth streets. The
cordon remained effective from 2 o'clock
this morning until X:?,0 o'clock. Then
the quarantine wns lifted se the dwcll-i'i- s

in the district could get te work.
While the qmirnnllnc wns en city

pl'jsiclnus visited n number of houses
known te hnvc been visited by a man
"he hud just been te see a friend in
the neighborhood who hns Rmall-pe- x.

Ne new euses were discovered, but
many persons in the houses were

TWO STORES ROBBED OF $400
Thieves obtained merchandise allied

nt .$100 jestcrday in robberies of two
store windows through which brieks
were thrown. Clothing valued at S250
was taken from a window in the Wauu- -
miiker iX. llrewn store at Sixth nnd
Market streets, and a hat valued at S."0
was taken from the window of ftnin
March, 170,'t Walnut street.

Every Time

Santa Clans, nnd will you bung me n
pnlr of roller skates? 'Cause I've been

geed boy, honest."
Frem forty te fitly children go up te

this ninn dally and leave confident that
they have whispered in the enr of the
great man himself that which they most
desire. They de net see the tan shoes
topped with antiquated army puttees

the real whiskers partly covered by
the fnKe. With the blessed innocence

jeutli they think It's the old man
himself, nnd they drenm of him by
night and watch for him by day.

Standing by cardboard chimneys they
shake the tambourines which attract the
attention of the merry throng. Hrav-in- g

the cold, they celled money that
the peer unfertunntcs of the city may
have 11 little joy and happiness in the
holiday season.

HUDSON 12-- 0

Teurlni; llmouelns: ilrl.i 0000 miles;
ben itlful maroon nalnt end unlinlntnry;
rfv enrrt tlr equipment. A wonderful
tin ut K1H.10

NEEL-CADILLA- CO.
525 Market St., Camden, NJ.

Cnmilrn 2081

Jehn S. Trower's Sens
(irnn.inlewn Ar. nnil Cliiilrti ,e.
CATERERS

:RESTAURANT :
DINNKIW. WRIHJIN08. TEAS,

HANQI'LTS, KTC. i!

Luncheon Ili30 A. M. te 2 I. M.
Dinner (5 I. III. te ft l. M. ;;

A l.i Cnrte II A. M. I11 11 1. M.

rr.,--.
wR&KA

FINE STATIONERS

BEAUTIFUL
INLAID WOOD

PHOTOGRAPH
FRAMES

CIGARETTE BOXES

JEWEL BOXES
SEWING BOXES

Frem

$3 to $20

1121 Chestnut Street

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK- r- PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

RUM-LADE-
N SHIP

SEIZED IN CAMDEN

Owner of Nema'd and Part of
850-Caa- e Carge Are

Missing

CRAFT FROM BAHAMAS

The Nomad, former tJiiltcd States
submnrine chaser Ne. 71. Hen in Cooper
Creek, Camden, guarded by Govern-

ment agents. Her owner is n

fugitive today, sought by customs off-

icials who say he Is one of the biggest
rum runners in the country.

Chief United States Deputy Marshal
Snowden, of Trenten, seized the ship
last night, nnd telsed the liquor re-
maining en beard. The rum wes taken
te the nppralscn' stores, Second street,
above AValnut, this city. F.ver since
the Nennul wns reported n clearing
from the Bahama Islands with 831) cases
of liquor aboard, her movements have
bepn watched.

The seizure wns made en a warrant
issued by the United States Court at
Trenten upon information d.v Nicholas
( Brooks, special ngent, United States
Ticnsury Department, in charge of
nmuggllng Investigation In this district.

Government agents who senrcbed the
submarine chaser reported most of the
cargo of liquor hail disappeared several
hours before the seizure was ordered by
the court.

Twe United Stales deputy marshals
have been plnced aboard the vessel,
pending further orders from the court.
Members of the crew en benid were
arrested and are being detained.

Mr. llroeks, whose nctlvlty in round-
ing up "mm runners" In this district
hns resulted in the seizure of mere
tiian fifty beats and the ultimate arrest
of mere thnn 100 men nllcgcd te La in-

volved, would net divulge the name of
the owner of the Nemnd.

He did say that "the man we .re
looking for Is one of the biggest rum-
runners In the United States, and we
hope te capture him."

Mr. Brooks raid the local authorities
bad been following the movements of
the Nemnd for several weeks, and hnd
been Informed when she cleared from
the Bnhnmn Islands with her cargo of
8i"0 enscs of liquor. It wns planned,
'according te Brooks, te land the stuff
near Philadelphia prier te the hell-daj- s.

Just hew the owner of the vessel,
snld te have commanded the beat un-
til she reached Cooper's Creak, escaped,
along with the disappearance of most
of the cargo of liquor, is a secret local
customs officials would net divulge last
night.

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS

Awards Werk te Be Dene en Sewers
and Streets

Mayer Moere today awnided a con-

tract te Domenlce Sllvcstri for the con-

struction of several branch sewers,
principally in the Forty-secon- d Ward.
They will cost $.11,000.

One sewer is te be built along Second
street from Wjemlng nvenue te the
lloesevelt bouleard and en Leuden
street from Second te Third street.
This will cost SlL'.eOO. Anether sewer
en Fourth street fiein Bristel te
Cayuga street will cost .$10001 A
sewer extending from Church lane in
Gedfiey street en Ogentx avenue will
cost $1000. A sew.T en Lena stieet
from Uittcnheiise stieet te dead end
will cost SI .100.

The Mnjer 0K0 signed a contract
with the Bobbins Contracting Company
te rebuild the footbridge thnt tariies
Twenty-nint- h street ever the Philadel-
phia and Beading Railway triuks at
Brown .street. Tills will cost $10,000.

The Barber Asphalt Company was
gicn a contract for the repaying of
I'dgewoed street from Alexander te
Trinity street : Fifty-nint- h street from
Ileicnce te npringueiu nvenue, nnu
Sixty-li- rt street fiem Kingscssing te
Chester nvenue.

One of Heskins' Desks
WILL MAKE A

Practical Gift

for the business friend, man
or woman, we huggest a desk,
which you will find here in a
great variety of sizes an J fin-

ishes. We also ctl'ev sectional
Bookcases; Electric Lamps,
both for home aiul office; Cnrd
Tables, Bedside- - Tables, Fancy
Bex Papuis, Brief Cases and
ether useful articles which
are always acceptable and in
geed taste.

Headquarter for
Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pen and Evenharp Pencil

bq

I jii iwiiiwi 4'
II 904-90- 6 Chestnut Street i

The GIFT SHOP of CHESTNUT Slretl I
OI'EN l NTH. 0 r. M. J
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FORGET-ME-NO- T FOR MAYOR
AS HE HELPS WAR HEROES

Veterans Visit City Head at 'Flower
Day' Drive Opening

A ddlvntlen et disabled World War
veterans visited the Mayer nt his office
tills morning nnd presented him with a
forget-me-n-

This was part of the observance of
"Forget-Mc-N- et Day" celebrated te
call attention le the plight of, wounded
nnd disabled soldiers, many of whom
arc In need.

After the visit te tike Mayer the dele-
gation sold flowers In the central part
of the city. The fuud will be used te
help disabled soldiers who are nwnlt-ln- g

adjustment of clnims from the Gov-
ernment nnd these who nre In hospitals.

When Charles Stehrer, of RiiH
I'nlmcr street, n Seventy-nint- h Division
veteran, who hnd his right arm shot
off in the Argonne, pinned the flower en
the Mayer's cent, the Mayer gave him
two onc-dell- hills.

In various pnrtn Of the city club-
eomen, war mothers, church women
nnd nuxlllnrie.s of various patriotic or-
ganizations will sell sprays of the little
blue flower te aid the disabled men.

LD CEMETERY SUIT

NEAR SETTLEMENT

Olive Burying Ground for Ne-

groes te Be Cleared, if Legal

Tangle Is Unraveled

The Olive Cemetery for Negroes, nt
Forty-sevent- h street' and Glrnrd ave-
nue, rewn ever by weeds, the tomb-
stone? uprooted nnd the Iren fences
rusted nnd broken by the elements, may
become the site of modern residences.

"Whv bnsn't something been done
before this?" the passerby familiar with
the old burylng-greun- d asks.

The rensen is given by Reland Foulke.
attorney for the Stephen Smitti cstntc,
owners of the cemetery.

Seventy years nge n dispute nrese
ever a land title between the Stephen
Smith estate nnd Ida Oibbs Hunt,
owner of adjoining property. Last
March Judge McCullen settled the suit
in favor of the Smitli estate.

The oilier side has time in which te
appeal. If this is net done the execu-
eors for the Smitli ctate prebnbly will
begin nrranging for the disinterment of
the bodies new In the cemetery nnd their
rclnteiment elsewhere.

The Olive Cemctry. covering mere
than ten acres. Is bounded by Forty-fourt- h

street. Girard nvenue. Fert
seventh street and Wjaluslng nvenue.

Fight years age the Beard of Health
forbade lurthcr interments, nnd since
then weeds have rampantly entwined
themselves about the discolored tomb-
stones, some dating as far back as
1S.1.1.

"If the suit Is settled without ap-
peal," Mr. Foulke said, "we may be
able te put the old cemetery In fairly
geed condition again. If an appeal is
made, ten or fifteen years may elapse
before a final decision."

TO DISCUSS SCHOOL WORK

Broeme and Finegan te Confer en
Philadelphia Situation

Superintendent of Schools Broeme,
went te llnrrlsburg today te consult
with 1i Themas D. Finegan, Supciiii- -
teiiilcnt of Public Instruction, regnul-ln- g

pressing ptehlems In the school sit
nation here. The sublet of finance,
the building program, nnd the demand
for new high schools in various por-
tions of the city will be taken up

At the present time there arc mere
than L'0,000 pupils in the city bchoels
en pare tunc, in niiintien, the courses

t study are te bcdlseusscd, with pos- -

MUIU IUW3JUII 111 V1UW.

Cutictira Seap J
-
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Clear the Skin
Sop.OtnJment.Ttoniji,JtTrrntit Feruimilrrf

wr
Come See Our

books
GAMES

AND TJNUSUAT, OIPTS

Yea Will Find Thtm Attractict
and Meitrattly Priced

Open Evenings Till 9

The Library Shep
15 Seuth 13th St.

Philadelphia

$45 Suits
Made en Reed's

Standard of Tailoring
J We are emphasizing

our splendid values in
Suits at $45.00.
Yeu should see them;
they are clothes of
the type and char-
acter that have
brought us such a
tremendous business
this season.
All sizes, complete as-ne- w

sertments, models,
Unfinished worsteds, silk
m i x t u res tweeds,
cheviets.
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BOK PRIZES WILL

REWARD BRAVERY

Policemen, Firemen and Parki
Guards in Line for An-

nual Honors

OFFICIALS PRAISE PLAN

Kdwnid W. Be'c has crcatcil "The
Citizens' Award," a Rcrlcs of nnnual
prizes In recognition of the bravery nnd
devotion te duty of firemen, policemen
and members of the Falrmeunt Park
Guard.

Mayer Moere made the announce- -
,

ment yesterday and explained that the
nwnrds are te be given te these two
members each cf the Bureau of Police
of Philadelphia, of the Bureau of Fire
of Philadelphia and the park guards of ,

the Fnirmeunt Park Commission who
hall, during the preceding calendar

yenr, have tendered flint single net of
Service of the grcntcst nicilt in the line
of duty or most calculated te Increase
the efficiency of the members of their
force.

The award shall consist of six or I

less nwatds each jear of $1000 each,
nnd shall be accemnanled. ns n record.
by n document reciting the net for which
the award is Eiven. signed by the Mayer
nnd the Director of Public Safety of the
Cltv of Philndcliihla. nnd in the case of
park guards by the president of the
Fnirmeunt Park Commission and by its
chief engineer.

The first award Is te be made for the
year 1021 and will be made directly
after the new year at a public gathering
In the office of the Mayer of the City
of Philadelphia, and such awnrd Is te be
made personally by him In the unme of
the citizens of Philadelphia.

Should the act for which the award
Is made bnve cost the life of the benef-
iciary, the nward shall be made In his
name te his widow or next of kin. ,

The decision of the . ward Is te he
In the hands of a Citizens' Committee
te Pc composed of five members t(
whom Is given full authority te inter- - '

prct the purpose of the award as here
set forth and te reach a decision In ac-

cordance with the facts in each case.
The decision of making all the awards
each year, or any part thereof, shall
be left te the judgment of the Citizens'
Committee.

The awnrd has received the approval
of the Mayer nnd the Director of Pub-
lic Snfct. nnd K. T. Stetcbury,
president of the Fnirmeunt Park Com-
mission.

The Citizens' Aw aid Committee will
consist of Francis S. Mcllhcnny. at-
torney nnd former State Senater, chair
man ; Henry U. Tiiompsen, Jr.. Judge
of the Orphans' Court : Jeseph H.
Widener, Jnmes W. Wilcev, president
of the Philndelphi.i Savings Fund
Society, and Jeseph B. McCall, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Klectrlc Cem-nan- v.

Mr. Bek s eldest son, William Curtis

.i,nr V n.rMit B

B Vlclerln. iiesrlv painted excellent
H condition throusheut: n. wnnilnrful value
B and ftiKiT clod rar nt JIR'iO
I NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
I 525 M.rkct Slrett, C.mden, N. J.
B Cnmden Sel
tIibi ihwiium miiiiiii 1 1 i iilr: - z ... ,,v,x,i'Canaries That Sing Softly

f Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d

Canes With Bracket
M lll'llli:. ."II

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
f r ti r iiiriji a

nntl ni (rnnerii. im, c

-- u

I .

Yimf wuiiinu Jiivn
I Rrmlual with In HntheI nurt mental ttlertnSF dislrr
I position eneiiRh out of th)
B ordinary te be interesting

i Can Wrili Snnnnv
1 Advertising Copy

A n nrfifprn in mmnm i.
utUcrtlslnir bulnss w lid

ncnncy or department ftri r iKpnrt stonei;rapnr inn
Bend l.neu-ledc- of Trei eh Iami uernan AOdrem B

c 80s. i.kdgku ernci:

cfffin navernif Your
EYES EXAMINED

in

Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO., Inc.
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
tKfnInrteii and Orle.in)
llilrly Aenrs' r..itrltiirr
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q $45.00 or even at higher prices you find that
these suits are unmatched elsewhere.

JACOB HEEDS SONS
E4M-M2- 6 CfcestmmlSfcreett

DEOEMBEB. 1Y,1 1921

Yuletide Bride

,

MISS ADKLIN12 HOUI'QUIN
Colllngswned, X. J., (,'irl. who will
be married today te Rebert Mills nt
Christ Episcopal Church, Celllngs- -

weed
. .

Bek. will be secretary te the committee
Thc committee held itss first meeting

csterdav in the room of the Beard '.'f

Directors of the (.Irani j rust, ion - -
. ... r .i. .. .. :npany, and wuinn 11 ie uhjm h wu

have Information placed befeie it It.
begin the task of cheesing the policemen
and fiiemen te whom the nrst awuii!--
will be made.

Mr. Bek fully explained te the com-

mittee bis purpose in creating the
awards In the following werds:

"The safety of our lives and prop-

erties Is in the hands of these men et
the police nnd ine terecs of the city
nnd pnrk, and I believe that nothing
will make for their efficiency be much
as te bnve them realize that the citizens
of Philadelphia appreciate their work,
are watching what they ate doing nnd
stand icndy te reward them when they
function with efficiency. They arc in.
eveiy bense servers of the public, and
In these awards there is found n way
te show that the citizens of Phllndclphia
iipprecinte geed service when It is ren-
dered in their behalf."

u.,,ul ' 5
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"SINGLE SERVICES
'

FOR 8 WRECK DEAD

Charred Bodies of Victims M
Buried in Twe Caskets

Today

FUNERAL AT CHURCHVILLE

The bodies of eight who perished In
the wreck en the Reading Railway,
were burled tedny from the' Dutch Re-
formed Church nt Churclirille. They
were released from the Montgomery
County Morgue by order- - of Corener
Neville yesterday.

These are the bodies of II. Vorhees
Hegcland, Miss Kmmn T.eedein. Mrs.
.Merris van Hart and .Mrs. William
Slnkler. of Southampton, nnd En.r1
Slack, Nerman Rhodes and Ml"s Lcnn
Geerge, of Churchville.

The remains nre se indistinguishable
that It has been Impossible te separate
them. The charred remain were put
Inte two large caskets ;en the lids of
each Is engraved the eight names

The funeral was under the direc-
tion of the local tuideitaker at Seulh- -

nmpten. During the hour of the funeral
business nt both Southampton nnd

' cimrchvUIe was suspended
'Four ministers assisted in I lie serv- -

fees: the Rev. J. S. Redd.i . of Glou- -

tester. N J.; th- - Itev J. W. Bene,
of Newtewn: the I liemas MeK
Polk. eT Richboro, a Rev. WIN
llnm Rowley, of Iuisdn

JE""

A rticles
Pleaaind le

In
mary distinctive

Cuiar Bexes
Cigarette Bexes
Cigarette Cases

Cases
Flasks

WHO WANTS ALCOHOL?' f

j
Police Get It In Raid, $8000 Werth

but Ne One Claims It
City officials nre somewhat perplexed

n limit wimt should be done with a 'drum
of alcohol, seized recently by city de-

tectives Bentz nnd Beyle from n gnrugc
in Weed stieet nenr Thirteenth.

The fluid is snid te be worth nbeut
$8000 and Is of the poison variety.
It was seized In the garage in the itres-- I
dice of internal revenue agents, ami

1110 one hns nppenred te claim II.
The Mayer conferred with Snnnrin- -

lendcnt MIIIh today nbeut its dlspesil
nnd after the conference nsked the Cltv
Hulli rlter'H office if thP of
Pub ie Safety lias the right te pour thf
nlcohel in the sewer or send It te nhospital.

YOUR CHANCE
le serum

Gfji'tetmn

nt nrcallu reduced prices
jSeme as low as ,'Jec a duiunj
I (tnrliidlnj; rnrelnpen)
j Orders tnl.en tip in nnd Incliidlnjr 1

iiirrrinnrr .., ier riinrmlnif from I

l.ieiir nlntr, mid drlUrj of mimej
JmiMlr one ilny after tnklnsr erilrr.

the responses will be Iic.ny an)!As selection Is advlsable I

I BURT & BURT j
'.Mil 1001 Liieatntit St.

8Rlhn
UTTerts Siuvuisnme &r

Cnrbg

""T.Hj.

of Silver
'm tit '

Men
will ha foundmoderately pricedgifts

thevaneua

Cigar

Department

jltOO.M

Desk Ware
Ere Glass Cases
Military Brushes
Gillette Razor Sets
Toilet Ware

I SyCetCli Ji'Oi
' P""1i mmmm "" i iI WllTIIOVr tit nth ir f tur'trrtt

UU11UU.Y oiC,eCrwf J

Dinner D"eatrbe d j The Sunday Evening Musicales

r ',0"an,rsa,'ce ife 1? Have Proven a Welcome Innovation
.pril.UU MJly e' sifK-J'- f Musical Recitations by

fm i uhroei,i Hauce V, ijJ fji Well Known Artists
1 SiittiW luLft Delightful Environment, Delicious Foed
N ....h'SV, I iStrvfrV 6 te 9 Every Sunday Evenine

'Chmelatn Cakt ' r ffCoinw'e 0 xC W
Served V'arhri or S M
Fren, "frCrSm"0 - JI faMa1s
10. B

C11LL Dancins 9 te Midnight Weekday ghJ fjA'tVfV-- ? rnffoTtaer I
I ii . . . .1 .' ttz m I j M m MS l,...... nor iiitriuM rine vrcnesira m amsxp 1

,4 , I m r,,- - r'U,- - st-- j. t. Cerner il
ILi 1GQCHKSTWUT 1:1 " B" t 19th and Market
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At will
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A Vital Part of
YOUR WILL

ngt'abeb
&vzttu$

'

.

Who will settle your estate? That question is mere
vital than you may think. An individual executer
may die, involving difficulties and even hardships for
your beneficiaries, but u hen a trust company is named
as executer the werlc of settling the estate will net be
interrupted and you are assured that every detail will
be handled promptly, thoroughly and expertly.
Seme of the duties required of an executer are:

1. Oflenng the w ill for probate and securing testa-
mentary letters.
2 Taking ever all prepcitv and making an in-
ventory I Ins iinehev expert accounting knowl-
edge.
3 Filing return- - for all taxe. This necessitates
thorough familiarity with taxation.
4. Paying proven debts against the estate. Thismatter sometimes recpure, advertis-ui- and alwavsneeds trained attention.
5. Paying legacies piempth often a vital matterte these involved.

The services of the Philadelphia Trust Company as
executer and trustees are no mere expensive than these
of an individual. Is it net, therefore, advisable tesecure responsible, efficient and certain administration
of your estate?

A p.incipal of the Lempa.n ,H Ria,,y dltl.ri ,,,,
uh yet. at either of our eAkes.

Philadelphia Trust Cempanv
l OHKSTNUT ST. brea5 AN) ehenut

(Northeast Cerntr)
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